اشتریو نیوزی دنیا الی بالی

کراپی (انٹوٹ فیوزیشن) اشتریو نیوزی دلی بالی

زون میں تھمین شہر 28 اور 29 نومبر کے منصوبے پر آئی اولی اکم کے زیر اہتمام جوہر دلی تھمین شہر میں کراپی کی خلاف پیپرٹرکری کی تھمین حصلے گئے۔
Inter-university Volleyball Championship

FP Staff Report

KARACHI, Nov 28: HEC.

Inter-university Volleyball Zone “G” Championship is scheduled to take place on Monday November 28 and Tuesday November 29, 2011 in Karachi. This Championship is being hosted by the Institute of Business Management (IoBM) in Korangi Creek, Karachi with all its modern facilities and traditional hospitality.

According to an announcement of the Public Affairs Section of IoBM, such institutions have been participating in this Inter-university Championship as University of Karachi, SZABIST, PAF KIET, Institute of Business Management (IoBM), Indus Institute of Higher Education, Greenwich University and Iqra University.

IoBM, with its state-of-the-art facilities, including contemporary sports capacity and competence, has become a popular venue for local and national sports championships over the years.

Besides an up-to-date gymnasium, it has modern facilities for such sports as volleyball, basketball, squash, cricket, table tennis and snooker etc.
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29-11-11
Inter-university 'Volleyball Championship' at IoBM begins

KARACHI: The HEC Inter-university Volleyball Zone “G” Championship kicked off on Monday November 28 which will continue till November 29, 2011 in Karachi. This Championship is being hosted by the Institute of Business Management (IoBM) in Korangi Creek, Karachi with all its modern facilities and traditional hospitality. According to an announcement of the Public Affairs Section of IoBM, such institutions have been participating in this Inter-university Championship as University of Karachi, SZABIST, PAF KIET, Institute of Business Management (IoBM), Indus Institute of Higher Education, Greenwich University and Iqra University. IoBM, with its state-of-the-art facilities, including contemporary sports capacity and competence, has become a popular venue for local and national sports championships over the years. Besides an up-to-date gymnasium, it has modern facilities for such sports as volleyball, basketball, squash, cricket, table tennis and snooker etc.—RT
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